
Meal Times Venue: 

Breakfast 7-9am Saturday, Sunday & Monday. 

Dinner 6.30pm. Friday, Saturday & Sunday.  
Both meals will be held at South Whyalla Football clubrooms on Beach Rd  Ph 0886459996. 
 
Within walking distance is the foreshore café & foreshore motel. 

Entertainment 
Gavin Chandler live band on Friday and Saturday. 
 

Saturday  

Town parade leaving South Football clubrooms at 10am ending back at Ada Ryan garden. Approx 17kms. 

 

Parade Route 

Souths Beach rd, LEFT Roberts tce, LEFT Broadbent tce stay on highway , RIGHT McDouall Stuart ave, LEFT at roundabout 

Cartledge ave, RIGHT Jenkins ave, RIGHT at rounabout Nicholson ave, stay on this road , RIGHT Forsyth st, over Darling tce to 

Patterson st, T Junction , RIGHT Jamieson st down to Ada Ryan Gardens. 

Ada Ryan will have drinks , craft stalls and bbq available at own cost till 3pm. 

 

Sunday 

Ride 1 From Souths Football club rooms to Cowell leaving at 10.30am. Lunch at Commercial Hotel (looking into oyster farm 
tour but still in progress). 
Ride 2 From Souths Football club rooms to Pt Augusta Wadlata Outback centre leaving at 11.00am. Wadlata outback center 
have dropped their entrance cost to $14.50 pp to view the “Tunnel of Time “ an excellent centre to visit. They have a menu 
for lunch but ask visitors to please be patient as they are made fresh as ordered. 

Steel City Drags  
Located on Mullaquana rd this is a bitumen rd except for entrance. 
Qualifying 11am, Racing starts 4pm, Jet cars 5, 7, 9pm 

Steel city are aware that Ulysses have a function on and are going to delegate a motorbike area bunted off so your can  park 
safely out of the way of bars and trailers. 

 

Football Grand final 

 For those who follow football South Football clubrooms will have this playing. 

A Raffle will be held Saturday night. 

 

Contacts:   

Di Lehman 0409675829  

Christine Clothier  0427668600 cclothie@bigpond.net.au or Julie Holliday 0414730910 

                                                 

 

Profit from event will be donated to RFDS 


